T hose of you who are old enough may re mem ber Neil Sedaka sing ing "Break ing Up is Hard to Do." If only that were true when it comes to the vari ables we use in re search! Many times (I would say far too many), a re searcher uses a con tinu ous meas ure, such as a de pres sion in ven tory, as an outcome vari able and then di choto mizes it-above or be low some cut-point, for ex am ple, or the number of peo ple who did and did not show a 50% re duc tion in their scores from base line to follow-up (1). Less of ten, but again far too fre quently, research ers may as sign pa tients to dif fer ent groups by di chotomiz ing or tri choto miz ing scores from a con tinu ous scale.
Over the years, sev eral ar gu ments have tried to jus tify this prac tice. Per haps the most com mon one runs some thing like this: "Cli ni cians have to make di choto mous de ci sions to treat or not to treat, so it makes sense to have a bi nary out come." An other ra tion ale that is of fered is, "Phy si cians find it eas ier to un der stand the re sults when they're ex pressed as pro portions or odds ra tios. They have dif fi culty grasp ing the meaning of beta weights and other in di ces that emerge when we use con tinu ous vari ables." In this ar ti cle, I'll try to show that you pay a very stiff pen alty in terms of power or sam ple size when con tinu ous vari ables are bro ken up, with the con se quent risk of a Type II er ror (that is, fail ing to de tect real dif fer ences). But be fore we be gin, let me as sume the role of a mar riage coun sel lor and see whether the ar gu ments in fa vour of splitting up are really vi able.
The ra tion ale for di choto miz ing out comes be cause clini cal de ci sions are bi nary fails on 3 grounds. The pri mary one is that it con fuses meas ure ment with de ci sion mak ing. The pur pose of most re search is to dis cover re la tions-re la tions be tween or among vari ables or be tween treat ment in ter ven tions and outcomes. The more ac cu rate the find ings, the bet ter the de cisions that we can make; that is, the find ings come first and the de ci sion mak ing fol lows. As we will see, find ings come more read ily and more ac cu rately when we re tain the scal ing of continu ous vari ables. The sec ond rea son is that all the re search using the old di chot omy be comes use less if the cut-point changes. For ex am ple, the defi ni tion of hy per ten sion used to be 160/95 (2). If we de fined the out come of in ter ven tion tri als dichoto mously-with above 160/95 be ing hy per ten sive and be low be ing nor moten sive-then those find ings would become use less af ter the defi ni tion changed to 140/90 (3). If we ex pressed the out come as a con tin uum, how ever, the val ues of beta co ef fi cients and simi lar in di ces show ing the ef fects of vari ous risk and pro tec tive fac tors would not change at all: if we wanted to use sta tis tics such as odds ra tios (ORs) or the per cent age of pa tients who im proved, it would be a triv ial mat ter to re cal cu late the re sults. We have a simi lar situa tion in psy chia try. The di ag no sis of an ti so cial per son al ity dis or der (ASP), for ex am ple, is a bi nary one: the per son ei ther does or does not sat isfy the di ag nos tic cri te ria (that is, a cer tain number of symp toms are pres ent). How ever, Livesley and oth ers main tain that ASP and many other dis or ders should actu ally be seen as a con tin uum: the more symp toms that are checked off, the more of the trait the per son has (4) . If the number of symp toms nec es sary to meet the cri te ria were to change, as oc curred when DSM-IV re placed DSM-III-R, then much pre vi ous re search us ing a di choto mous di ag no sis would have to be dis carded. If the di ag no sis were ex pressed as the number of symp toms pres ent, though, it would be relatively easy to re in ter pret the find ings us ing the new cri te ria.
Fi nally, whether to hos pi tal ize a pa tient with sui ci dal idea tion or to dis charge a pa tient with symp toms of schizo phre nia may be bi nary de ci sions, but many treat ments-per haps mostfall along a con tin uum in volv ing the dos age or strength of a medi ca tion and the number and fre quency of ther apy ses sions.
As for the ar gu ment that phy si cians are more com fort able with sta tis tics based on cate gori cal meas ures, we are likely deal ing with both a base ca nard that they, like old dogs, can not learn new tricks and a vi cious cir cle. As long as the be lief persists, stud ies will be de signed, ana lyzed, and re ported us ing pro por tions and ORs, mean ing that phy si cians will not have the op por tu nity to be come more com fort able with other ap proaches.
First, I'll give some ex am ples of how di choto miz ing can lead us astray, and then I'll use these ex am ples to dis cuss why this is the case.
Example 1
Let's look at the data in Ta ble 1, which shows scores on a scale for 2 groups, each with 10 sub jects. Let's as sume that, if we were to di choto mize the scale, we would use a cri te rion for "case ness" of 15/16: peo ple with scores from 1 to 15 would be con sid ered nor mal, and those with scores of 16 and over would be de fined as cases. The mean for Group 1 is 11.70, and the mean for Group 2 is 16.80. There is slightly more than a 5-point dif fer ence be tween the groups, and the av er age of the first group is well be low the cut-off of 15/16, while the av erage of the sec ond group is above the cut-point. If we used a t-test to com pare the groups, we'd find that t(18) = 2.16, P = 0.045. That is, there is a sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant dif fer ence between the means. Now, let's di choto mize the re sults and count the number of peo ple above and be low the cut-point in each group. What we'd find is shown in Ta ble 2. Be cause 2 of the cells have fre quen cies be low 5, we'd use a Fish er's ex act test, rather than a chi-square test, and we'd find that the P level is 0.057. In other words, the dif fer ence is not sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant.
Example 2
In the sec ond ex am ple, we have 40 sub jects, meas ured on 4 vari ables, A through D. If we were to cor re late these vari ables, we'd find the re sults shown in the up per tri an gle of Ta ble 3. Of the 6 cor re la tions, 5 are sig nifi cant at the P < 0.01 level. Now, we'll do a me dian split on each of these vari ables, so that roughly one-half of the sub jects fall above, and one-half below, the cut-point. If we re ran the cor re la tions, we would find the re sults in the lower tri an gle of the same ta ble. In every case, the cor re la tions are lower-some times sub stan tively so-and only 2 of the 6 cor re la tions are sig nifi cant at the P < 0.01 level. 
Why This Occurs
These ex am ples il lus trate 2 points. First, the mag ni tude of the ef fects (for ex am ple, the dif fer ences be tween groups, the corre la tions be tween vari ables, and the amount of vari ance explained by the re gres sion) were lower-some times dra mati cally lower-when we took con tinu ous vari ables and treated them as di choto mies. Sec ond, find ings that were signifi cant us ing con tinu ous vari ables were some time not signifi cant when we di choto mized those vari ables. Let's ex am ine each of these is sues sepa rately.
Di choto miz ing vari ables re sults in a tre men dous loss of in forma tion. If the val ues in ex am ple 1 were scores on a Beck Depres sion In ven tory (BDI), the pos si ble range would be be tween 0 and 69. When we di choto mize this scale, we are say ing, in es sence, that there is no dif fer ence be tween a score of 0 and one of 15 (both would be coded as 1), nor be tween scores of 16 and 69 (both coded as 2). At the same time, we are mak ing a quali ta tive dif fer ence be tween scores of 15 and 16. This doesn't seem con cep tu ally logi cal and ig nores the problem of meas ure ment er ror. As we dis cussed in pre vi ous ar ticles in this se ries (5,6), every ob served score (for ex am ple, a nu meri cal value on a ques tion naire, a blood level, or the number of di ag nos tic cri te ria that are sat is fied) is made up of 2 parts: a "true" score, which is never seen, plus some er ror. The more re li able the scale, the smaller the er ror and the closer the ob served score to the true score. But, since no meas ure ment has a re li abil ity of 1.00 (and this in cludes lab tests as well as paper-and-pencil ones), every score has some de gree of er ror as so ci ated with it. We also as sume that the er rors are ran dom and have a mean of 0; that is, over a large number of peo ple or over many ob ser va tions on the same per son (or both), the errors will tend to can cel each other out. This means that, if we treat the scores as num bers along a con tin uum, we may misplace a per son to some de gree, and this will be re flected in, for ex am ple, a lower cor re la tion be tween the scale score and some other vari able. How ever, be cause the er rors are ran dom with a mean of 0, there will not be any bias in the re la tion.
But the situa tion is dif fer ent when we di choto mize the scale. Now, for peo ple near the cut-point, the meas ure ment er ror may re sult not just in a score that's slightly off but in their being mis clas si fied into the wrong group. A per son suf fer ing from de pres sion, with a true score of 16 and a rela tively small er ror of -1 point, would end up in the group with out de pression. Thus, we can see that us ing a scale as a con tin uum will pres ent us with some de gree of ran dom er ror (which is in evi table), but di choto mi za tion can eas ily re sult in mis clas si fi ca tion er ror.
An other rea son di choto miz ing vari ables puts us be hind the eight ball is a func tion of the sta tis ti cal tests them selves. All sta tis ti cal pro ce dures can be seen as a ra tio be tween a sig nal and noise (6) . The "sig nal" is the in for ma tion that we've captured in the meas ure ment-the dif fer ence be tween group means, the re la tion be tween 2 vari ables, and so forth. The "noise" is the er ror, usu ally cap tured by the dif fer ences among the sub jects within the same group (when we're com par ing means), de via tions from a lin ear re la tion (in cor re la tional tests), or mis clas si fi ca tions (in pro ce dures such as chisquared, ORs, and rela tive risks). As we men tioned, di chotomi za tion re sults in a loss of in for ma tion, so that the "sig nal" is weaker than when we use con tinua. Not sur pris ingly, tests based on di choto mous vari ables are gen er ally less pow er ful than those based on con tinu ous vari ables. Su issa (7) de termined that a di choto mized out come is at best only 67% as ef ficient as a con tinu ous one; that is, if you need 50 sub jects in each group to dem on strate sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance with a continu ous scale, you would need 75 sub jects per group to show the same ef fect af ter di choto miz ing. In fact, though, most clini cal scales are split at a clini cally im por tant point that doesn't usu ally cor re spond to the best place from a sta tis ti cal point of view, with the re sult that the ef fi ciency rarely approaches even 67% and may drop to as low at 10% (that is, the re quired sam ple size is 10 times as large). Simi larly, if the dichot omy is sta tis ti cally ideal, re sult ing in one-half the peo ple be ing in one group and one-half in the other, the cor re la tion of that vari able with an other one is re duced by about 20%. The more the split de vi ates from 50-50, the more the cor re la tion is re duced. By the time the di vi sion is 90-10, the cor re la tion is re duced by 41% (8).
It's Not All Bad
Up to now, we've treated cate go ri za tion of a con tin uum as an un miti gated dis as ter with no re deem ing fea tures. At the risk of ap pear ing to be a Pol ly anna who can find posi tive things to say about the worst situa tions, there are in fact a few situa tions wherein we ac tu ally should di vide a con tinu ous vari able into a di chot omy or an or di nal vari able. These, though, are based on sta tis ti cal con sid era tions; they are not based on clini cal consid era tions or on what is con ven ient.
Most para met ric sta tis ti cal tests as sume that the vari ables are nor mally dis trib uted. While we can of ten get away with variables that de vi ate from nor mal ity to some de gree (and, as Micceri has shown, al most all do [9] ), there are lim its. One of these is found when a vari able re sem bles a J-shaped dis tri bution; that is, most of the sub jects clump at one end, and the rest trail off in the op po site di rec tion. This oc curs most fre quently if there is a "wall," or limit, at one end but not at the other. For ex am ple, a popu la tion sur vey may find that most peo ple have had no psy chi at ric ad mis sions, and a small pro por tion have had a sin gle ad mis sion. Then the num bers trickle off, with a few peo ple hav ing a large number of ad mis sions. There's a lower limit, in that you can't have fewer than 0 ad mis sions, but no up per limit. We can try to trans form the vari able, but if it's very highly skewed even this won't help. The only so lution is to di choto mize (none ver sus any) or tri choto mize it (none, 1 to 2, 3 or more, for ex am ple), and treat it as an or di nal vari able.
Simi larly, we may feel that the re la tion be tween 2 vari ables is not lin ear. For ex am ple, we may sus pect that, within the range of low in come (say up to $10 000 a year), the ac tual dol lar amount is un im por tant, in so far as it buff ers against stress, while above a cer tain amount ($60 000, for ex am ple), more money doesn't pro vide more pro tec tion. Within the mid dle range, how ever, we may sus pect that there is a lin ear re la tion. In other words, the re la tion be tween in come and buff er ing looks like an elon gated S. We can try to model this with a compli cated, higher-order equa tion, but it's of ten eas ier to di vide in come into 3 cate go ries, and again, treat it as if it were an ordi nal vari able.
Conclusions
Ex cept when the vari able de vi ates con sid era bly from nor mal, split ting a vari able into cate go ries re sults in lost in for ma tion, the re quire ment to use less pow er ful non para met ric tests, and in creased prob abil ity of a Type II er ror. We are most of ten much fur ther ahead to re tain the con tinu ous na ture of the variable and ana lyze the data us ing the ap pro pri ate sta tis tics.
